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Response
We thank Dr. Kanat for his astute comments regard-

ing our recent manuscript describing a reduction in shunt-
dependent hydrocephalus with tandem fenestration of the 
LT and the MoL at the time of microsurgical treatment of 
ruptured aneurysms. As he stated, the etiology of hydro-
cephalus following aSAH is complex and multifactorial, 
includinganatomicobstructionofCSFflowwithclotted
blood, increases in CSF production by the choroid plexus, 
decreases in CSF reabsorption by arachnoid granulations, 
and maybe even alterations in the diameter of the cerebral 
aqueduct. However, the relative contributions and mecha-
nisms governing each of these factors remain poorly un-
derstood, and hydrocephalus remains an important source 
of morbidity following aSAH. We agree that a better un-
derstanding of hydrocephalus after aSAH is badly need-
ed, as are innovations to prevent and treat hydrocephalus 
without resorting to ventriculoperitoneal shunting.

Recent work identified that posthemorrhagic inflam-
mation may play a role in the development of hydrocepha-
lus through activation of toll-like receptors on the choroid 
plexus epithelium in experimental models.1 A reduction 
in clot burden with tandem fenestration may reduce in-
flammationandoxidativestressinducedbysubarachnoid
bloodproducts,suchasfibrin,thrombin,andhemoglobin.3 
As we and others have described,4 the MoL often becomes 
thickenedandinflamedfollowingaSAH,leadingtolocu-
lation of CSF in the prepontine and interpeduncular cis-
terns,whichweinformallyrefertoasthe“fifthventricle.”
RestorationofCSFflowthroughtandemfenestrationmay

therefore further promote clearance of subarachnoid blood 
products by reopening the natural circulatory pathway of 
CSF and improving reabsorption of CSF by the arachnoid 
granulations along the brain’s convexities.

As noted by Dr. Kanat, tandem fenestration of the LT 
and MoL requires arachnoid dissection and subarach-
noid clot removal that is only possible with open surgery. 
Clinical experience with surgical techniques to alter CSF 
hydrodynamics following aSAH has been mixed. Iso-
lated fenestration of the LT is one such technique,2 but 
this alters CSF flow exclusively within the supratento-
rial compartment and does not re-establish the complete 
CSF circulation. We view our results as compelling but 
acknowledge that our analysis was both retrospective and 
limited to a single surgeon’s experience. We were encour-
agedbythemagnitudeofbenefitobservedandbythelow
morbidity associated with these extra maneuvers, with 
no complications in this series. We hope that others will 
consider validating our findingswith future prospective
multi-institutional trials. 
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“Burned out” at work but satisfied 
with one’s job: anatomy of a false 
paradox

TO THE EDITOR: In a recent study of 346 US neu-
rosurgery residents, Attenello et al.1 reported that 67% of 
their participants suffered from burnout (Attenello FJ, Bu-
chanan IA, Wen T, et al: Factors associated with burnout 
among US neurosurgery residents: a nationwide survey. J 
Neurosurg [epub ahead of print February 9, 2018. DOI: 
10.3171/2017.9.JNS17996]). The authors also found that 
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81%ofsurveyedresidentsweresatisfiedwiththeircareer
and that 79% would choose neurosurgery again. Attenello 
et al.1 described their results—involving a coexistence of 
burnout and job satisfaction—as paradoxical. The authors’ 
questioning is understandable. Based on the view that 
burnoutreflects“acrisisinone’srelationshipwithwork,”9 
marked by occupational frustration and vocational disap-
pointment, one could expect burnout to be antithetical to 
job satisfaction.3 In our estimation, the apparent paradox 
attachedtoAttenelloandcolleagues’findingsisaccount-
ed for by persistently ignored problems in burnout’s con-
ceptualization and measurement.

Attenello et al.1 used the Maslach Burnout Inventory 
(MBI)9 and the cutoff scores presented in the MBI manual 
for identifying “cases” of burnout. The MBI, however, is not 
a diagnostic instrument.5,6,10 The cutoff scores presented in 
the MBI manual have no clinical underpinning; they merely 
reflecttercile-basedsplitsofconveniencesamplesofwork-
ers.5,9 The developers of the MBI themselves emphasized 
that “such arbitrary ‘cut-off’ scores do not have any diag-
nosticvalidity”and that“there isnodefinitivescore that
‘proves’ a person is ‘burned out’.”9 Attenello et al.1 thus re-
liedonidentificationcriteriathatfailtodiscriminateclini-
cally relevant symptoms of exhaustion and withdrawal from 
harmless variations in mood or stress and motivation lev-
els—remarkably, experiencing detachment once per month 
wassufficienttobeclassedas“burnedout”intheauthors’
study. This state of affairs sheds a different light on the ap-
parentlycontradictoryfindingsoftheauthors.Thatavast
majorityofresidentsweresatisfiedwiththeirjobmayre-
flectthefactthatmany(ifnotmost)residentscategorized
as “burned out” were only experiencing benign, transitory 
fluctuationsintheirwell-beingatwork.3,4

Furthermore,althoughburnouthasbeendefinedasa
work-induced condition,9 the determinants of the symp-
toms assessed by measures such as the MBI are far from 
clear.3,5,8 In a recent study of 468 Swiss health profession-
als, only 44% of the individuals presenting with burnout 
symptoms attributed these symptoms to their job.2 Such 
results are consistent with Attenello and colleagues’1find-
ing that stress outside ofwork is a significant predictor
of burnout. Many individuals reporting burnout symptoms 
maysimultaneouslybesatisfiedwiththeirjobforthebasic
reason that their symptoms are not caused by work-related 
difficulties.

Theburnoutconstructisplaguedbydefinitionalprob-
lems.5 In the current context, relying on “burnout” as an 
index of occupational ill-health 1) diverts our attention 
from professionals who truly need help by drowning them 
in a sea of heterogeneous health conditions and 2) impedes 
our ability to identify depressogenic workplaces and man-
agerial patterns for the purpose of implementing organi-
zational reforms. The use of loose, catch-all categorization 
criteria is probably advantageous to individuals attempt-
ing to create new consulting and pharmaceutical markets, 
but it is highly questionable from both a methodological 
and a public health standpoint.5,7 Researchers should stop 
making claims about burnout’s prevalence based on arbi-
trary criteria.
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Response
We acknowledge and appreciate the observations by 

Laurent et al., noting that they have published several very 
similar critiques in recent “Letter to the Editor” commen-
taries in response to clinicians employing the MBI.1–4,6,10 
Discourse on surgeon burnout is critical to improving care 
in the neurosurgical community. We are therefore pleased 
to address the authors’ points that the MBI is not a de-
finitivediagnosticinstrument,thatnon-workplacefactors
may affect resident well-being, and that burnout should 
not detract from consideration of psychiatric diagnoses in 
the workplace. 

WeagreethattheMBIdoesnotprovidedefinitivepsy-
chological diagnosis. However, the MBI is widely employed 
throughout the physician-burnout literature as an easily 
administered screening tool addressing emotional exhaus-
tion, depersonalization, and lack of accomplishment, each 
limiting success of health care workers.7,8 Our survey was 
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intended to shed light on a burnout phenomenon and asso-
ciatedmodifiablefactors,agoalrecentlyespousedbyMBI
creator Christina Maslach.7 Predictably, interventions based 
on the MBI show positive results in residents.9 Though we 
agree that theMBIcannotprovide thedefinitiveclinical
diagnosis of a more thorough battery, the 22-item question-
naire was a reasonable length for the 346 neurosurgical 
residents who complied and provided data.

Laurent et al. further emphasize that burnout is tradi-
tionallydefinedasaworkplace-inducedphenomenon.We
agree, although we must emphasize that neurosurgical 
residents invariably see a blurring of home and workplace. 
Residents dedicate 80 hours per week to patient care, often 
voluntarily allocating their “non-work” time to prepare for 
cases, follow up on patient imaging and laboratory studies, 
and pursue academic research. Neurosurgical residents, like 
many other surgical and medical residents, do not have the 
traditional exclusive workplace. Not surprisingly, stressors 
outside of work were associated with burnout in our study.

Finally, regarding “arbitrary criteria” of the MBI divert-
ing attention from workplace depression, we strongly dis-
agree. The MBI is employed in hundreds of studies precise-
ly because it is well-designed, reproducible, and validated, 
repeatedly showing association with personal, social, and 
organizational outcomes.5,7Ourgoalwasnottodefinepsy-
chological disease prevalence—our goal was to evaluate 
modifiableburnoutfactors,suchasmentorship,shownto
associate with patient care and outcomes.5 The authors, in 
their title, cite the “false paradox” of 81% resident career 
satisfaction despite a 67% burnout rate to highlight inad-
equacy of the MBI. Residents, within survey text (and later, 
offering response following publication) elaborated upon 
long-term satisfaction with improving patient outcome, de-
veloping surgical skills, and enjoying neuroscience study, 
although they felt patient-disconnect (depersonalized) and 
emotionally exhausted on a day-to-day level.  

For a neurosurgeon, the Hippocratic oath espouses “do 
no harm,” and our study aimed to highlight a factor (burn-
out, via MBI) traditionally associated with poor workplace 
performance.5  Laurent et al. do not offer a practical alter-
native. Whether the MBI measures transient phenomena or 
does not truly correlate with depression is not relevant to 
our goal. MBI-measured burnout shows association with 
workplace performance, and if there is any factor associ-
ated with negative outcome in our residents and critically 
ill patients, we must make the neurosurgical community 
aware of it and explore every avenue to improve these out-
comes. 
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Carotid atherosclerotic plaque 
instability and cognition: collecting 
additional data

TO THE EDITOR: We have read with great attention 
the article by Dempsey and colleagues3 (Dempsey RJ, Var-
ghese T, Jackson DC, et al: Carotid atherosclerotic plaque 
instability and cognition determined by ultrasound-mea-
suredplaquestraininasymptomaticpatientswithsignifi-
cant stenosis. J Neurosurg 128:111–119, January 2018). The 
authors presented a stimulating study that describes “the 
use of ultrasound measurements of physical strain within 
carotid atherosclerotic plaques as a measure of instability 
and the potential for vascular cognitive decline, microem-
boli, and white matter hyperintensities (WMHs).” Subse-
quently, the same group demonstrated that atherosclerotic 
vascular cognitive declinemaybemodified by removal
of the unstable plaque.2 In that earlier study,3 the authors 
stated in their results that “the degree of strain instability 
measured within the atherosclerotic plaque directly pre-
dicted vascular cognitive decline in these patients thought 
previously to be asymptomatic according to classic crite-
ria. Furthermore, 26% of patients showed microemboli, 
and patients had twice as much white matter hyperinten-
sity as controls.”

As our lead author (A.N.) is involved in studying the 
natural course of ischemic WMHs and explaining the re-
lationship between brain revascularization and the course 
of ischemic WMHs,5,6 he has uncovered some interesting 
points that have raised several questions, and we would 
like to obtain answers from experts3 that may be helpful 
in our current and future research. Based on a thorough 


